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"STONY CREEK RAIYIBLE TO ROLL OCTOBER 10
Rarernileaqe afii.iona,ios and rdil buffs of all stiipee \,lll hrve a second chance to ride the ex

ieirilnrl Stony CreeI bianch on Sunda],0ctober 10, ihen Phlldielpiia Ch:pter operates its 'Stonjr Creek Ramble Il

lln

ReoDe.ed for frelqht servi.e itst last Februarv after a l2-vear
s!.u1doii, tlre te.-flile b.an.h has linked lorristoNn !lith Lansdale since
it !d5lrpened ir 18i4. But the Stony Creek was rever an important
pass!.q.r.0ute! heviiq l.st lts orltr remainirg service in 1936. Since
ilorli d:r ll j!st two excurslois have been run over the kinding sirgle-
tacri brrnch, one in 1949 and ore earlier this year--both sponsored bv
Plriladel olria Chapter.

lhe 0ctober l0 special \aill leave 30th street (Upper Level)at
9:211 AH, re:u.nin!j about 4:30 Pll. Corsisting oF SEPTA's rare RLl000
dirsel l.conoti!es aid fiw air-corditloned Bombardier coaches, the
t.ain ls expected to operate over a selnent of rlorrdil frei!ht tracka!e
ir Philadelphia as l{ell as SEPTA's lorrjsto n and Chestnut Hill East
Lines ard the llainlire from Lansdale, returning to 30th Street via the
cert.r cltJ tunnel. rihile clearance r€strictions preclude the use of a

leased lJ Trdnsit u34CH dle.el, it is hoped to have oie of these uiits
spotted lor photcgrapl's if it is stjll oi tlre proPerty.

Passengers !ishlnq to board tlre traii at Norristown Transpor-
tation ienter mal do sc, rith departu.e tine set for 1l Ar{. Tlre return
fron 3tth Streei tc Uorristolli nay be made on board SEPTA s reqular R6

r.ain departirq 3!th Street at 5:23 PN {fare $3). Several photo oppor-
P '"oo I

aiir'enieit SEPTA and Antrrt sErLicE li o0e.ated to ard from 30th 5treet Statlon, and there is arnple
.."ljn9 in tl.e area. Free pa.Iiiq is rvailabl," ri N.rrislown.

Tickets for this unusral fall ercLrrsl.n are !ri.ed ai 535 per person. Iiembers of Plriladelphid Chap-
ter, rorever, nay take advantage of i spe.ial 510 discornt ior rembers of th€ir imirediate famllv (!ife, husband,
chjld) upon purcldse of their al,Ji full-f3.e ticket. 0rders sh0uld be sent t0: Philadelphia Chapter NRHS' P.0.
Bor 7302, Philadelplria, PA l9l0l-7302, rakjng.ne.ks paJabls to rPhiladelphia Chapter NRHS' and enclosing
stamped, self-addressed eivelope. Ti.kets rill also bF.!rilable at the Septernber l7 Chapter meetjrg.

For informatiof, telephone irant Tatnall ev,.ni.,as at 215-828-0i06 or Larry Eastwood at ?15-941-5769.

ilembers are urged to publiciue this trip airong iheir friends. Surplrs fuids from the excursior !ill
!. toiard supportlng the Chapter s FP7 loconotlve project-

CHAPTER PLANS GROUP EXCURSION ON ICE TRAIN

Phr'ladelphia Chapter is plarning another group excursion to New York, this time aboard Amtrak's
German-built Irteroity Express (ICE) train. The proposed date is Saturday, Novenber 20. It is expected that
the ICE will operate as Saturday l,4etroliner #206 that date, leaving 30th Street Station at ll:08 AM, uith arrlv-
a] in New York's Penn Station at l2:25 PM. lhe fare is expected to be about $35, including the weekend discount.

Capable of cruisr'ng at over 200 nph, the sleek ICE trairset is testi,rg this summer and fall on Anrtrak,
alorg l,/ith the Swedish X2000. By rext year Amtrak plans to develop specificdtions for a fleet of 26 high-speed
trains to operate otr the Northeast Corridor between Bostor and Nashington. In current Nelli York-Washington rev-
enue servjce, the X2000 is limited to a naxinun of 135 mph, and the ICE will have a similar restrictior.

As lre did with our X2000 ercursio,r last l4arch, Frank latnall liill coordinate ticket arrangenents for
the ICE trip. lnterested menbers should telephone hjm at 215-828-0706.
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";tem, !ill also discuss the growth of rhe pen;s.ylvanta, r".at"". i,ltio 
"t"ni.

five-week ddult course to be pre-
3. NovJ specjal assistant to the
dtion in the Phrladelphjd reqion,
finitlve boot on the Red Arr;k <v<-
& l,{esterr ard other lines.

JOAN TILGHIIAN

",",,,. "^:l-11::,1t,:,^v/e 
rearned of the passins of chapter Member r.,"-.',:H;S:'-jr:,'::1, 

",'uIUdy. )epremer h. reeJ. Jodn. dr' d^( d ronity tlenber of phitddetp"id Crjprer a,o L,,e ioii"iy, r,uabeen ki!r u. at rre Lhdpters dnn.ar .Lnnp. 
"i"."; ri u.i,ii "i e,i,li"ro. "ilE'ilo.r*ys 

been veryst'poor'ive of and hdd parriLrpated in Fdny Lhaote" acL;vi.ies w.ifr olci. -i.:'ci,jp*" exterds irs sin_ce.":rnpdEhy to Drr' ard their son, Bob,-ar !fi, rime.

The course .,itl be hetd Thursaar eventi!s fror i t! 8:3! pI a! part o:,re ,schoot Night,adutt edu.atiun p,oq.atu dt ton€,rooa fioh s.h.rr- c;nesto!a-& rrish p"'iai,-1"",,y", [i.'i;".",t is s3/ per person forthe r,E-qepr .ou.se. peaistr;ri.n .".a. ,"y u"""rioi..a u,,"."iir,c !i,,,!.;""l"iisht,. p. 0. Box 8r75,R.dfor, PA 19087. The course rLrmber is 152".
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The t\,,,o units, .oupled bdci to bact, sp€nt rnore than three vears at the Am-

herst lndustries shop redr Laidisville, PA, {here renbers of the tro chaPters p!t in
inary hours of liork on tlre 195t s-!irtage pa55en!e. locom.trves. Part of this lnv'lvcd
."p o 19 al o' -." o"'" o. " I :_, :d Da'"]' ..i-' 6il.- oo 1!o 4o "l
pd;els. -lith the exteriors fully restored, the sleek cab units rere placed jn tlre Ao-
lrerst shop, where lri!hlX-durable lmroi paint in a!theiti. Readin! greei' black ard
gold c0lors !as applied. The paintln! and letterirg diagrams l^]ere pdirstakinglv re-
produced for i'IFHS by Phlladelphia fienber i.hael Burshtin, and numerous other [hapter
;embers helped on tlre proie.t. ihe €ffort was led 5l Equipnent Chairnan l'like Hopkirs
ard Proiect Coordinator 80h ilorris. \',,h0 spent nrrnj, l0n! ho!rs at Laidisville.

BecaLrse Amherst reeded addltionar !t.ra9e sPaca for its normil f.eight.ar rEpdir busrness. the thdP-
ters hiid to seek a new home for the FP7 s. This ris located tirr.!!h the assistar.e of 0.io.aro Pailllay offi.idls.
les!lendent in their shiry ner pdirt, tlre units llere floved durinq April from LanCisville to Pocops0f, PA, on the
forrer Feddiig iiilnin!tor'& Norlhern branch, via Conrai'1, Eraidt,{iie !alley and 0ctoraro freight service. Tlrev

rei.tiE. itrer; \ihile 6ids were sought for the replacerent of damrged be irgs and.ther work needed to finallv
i,la.. -he FP7 s ii 0peratin! condiiioi. Norrison (tud5er ta5:ie lot{ bidder and 1n late l'']av the units eere
elra:n o. the move, tiris tirn; from Pocopson to l,l('s node.n srop at flountain Top, PA, near ilkes-Barre. Thev

arrir.d tlrere on l,lay 26.

5ince ther the clrapters insurarce cdrriers have agreed t. !a-! ior ilre bearin! replacements and.otlrer
i!.llei:al rork, and by ldie August the parts had beei recelved for ifstallation. Currentlv' MK is prepdrirg a

.orttere ins?ectior report on the urits, the first st€p torard jss!ance of a Federal Rdilroad Admlristratior
bl!. .ard ihich is required if the units are to be operated un,le|iheir own poier. That' .f course' is the
loNq !ought objective of this project, but it is diffjcult at this time to p.edict iust when the locomotives
|illi bE;.ady ior service. Initiall),, it is olann€d t,r rur tlren on occasional Clradds Ford & Brandvwiie excur-
sl.rs !rcr the 0.toraro's !t route between South l'lodena aid ahadds Fo.d, PA.

,!hlle insurance paymente will co'rer repalrs to tlre pr'lme funds will be reeded for cer-
tajn etec i.at irnd !tazing v/;rk, inspections and replacement pdrts. Tne p.,.rrpose of ruinirg excLrrsions such as

th," up..niro Stony areek Famble' on 0ctober l0 and other ahapier-sIonsored activities is to raise funds for
tris erteisiv€ b!t rewerdiig project. No, a Philadelphia ltripter nrember has dorated S500 torard the rest0ra-
tion, ard pledges another 5500 IF CHAPTER r4:l'lB!RS AllD F:lEl'lDS lilLL r'lATCrl TIrAT AM0LINI.

This 1s d matclr that's hard to beat-_550! !ets ts j1,00!L Anvoie !ishins to help us meet this llortlrv
gorl shorld seid a check marked 'FP7 Fund'to Philadeiihid Chdpter, NRfS, P. 0. Bor 73!2, Phjlddelphia, PA

l9lll-i3ll2. All qifts tlill be dc[iowledled rith tllnks-
It is hoped tlrat the first excursion !itir tne FP7 s l,ill be exclu5ively for Phlladelphia and Lancaster

Chapter meabers and their familles. Let s /ro.k toward the day r€i our beautiful loconotives proudlv lead a

passerger t.ain down the Srardywire Valley 0ver fafli113r Reirdirg trackagel

FP7 REBUILDING CONTINUES AT IVIORRISON KNUDSEN SHOP

Restoring former Readlng FP7 diesel lo1:ornotives:9!2 and 903 t0 a.tive service remairs a prinary !oal
of Fhllddel?lria and-Lancaster Chdpiers, who are pra!ressing th. {ork as a joint project. Tlre 902 is owred by

Lancaster Chapter and 903 by Philadelphia Chdpter.

SEPTA PLANS "TROLLEYFEST" CELEBRATlON FOR OCTOBER 2-J

SEpTA has deci,led to pull out att the sro!s in celebraiinE 100 t,ears of ele.tric trolley operatior in
ptritad!trhia. Ttre Light Rait Dtviij0n.3s annourced lrolle,!fest !4,' a gald two-day ipectacular on tlre we€k_

end of !ctober 2 aid 3-

Anno,o'" oporo_ or o 'o''P d'"'-
..'no:^o o!

tco-.,o i " .,...rq o, ..D Pe ". ^ r' 814 o.e.
ne o:.e. r0' i0 6 vq'rd. o Loo. o o op. rl4' o'ro rLe "b'. o 066. oo..odod r'o !..ila o .,1 .. - o'1",

Asiociarirn ior !!.i! cc.aslor. A PIC uill also be used ii this s€rvice.
Additj(]nally. 1:riaslki cars arE:o rLrf iretleen {0th & iilbert Streets ard 26th &

Poplar Stre;ts via the rorth.rli diversion roLrte ard part of Route 15, past the
Philadelphia Zo0. 3!'ir's Peni s LarCif! trollevs llill be in full operation.

ihis'second Century, lieekend !ill ali! fEitur. a tr.lley festival, most likely on Dil!1ortlr Plaza ad-
jaccrl to ?hitadetphia cjty Hajt, durtig ,rhr.tr a 5rE pLt .. trr rorr. .ar z!5+ 1/ill be rlisplayed in a scene 

-
i.*,i.t,i""t or the City,s iirst pCC wht;h !ds 5ho,,.ased n., .hi e rn lglo- A .etired PCC !ill actu.lly be sold
al au.tior, liqht rall videos shoii and sou!e!lr nerch.ndis. rjll be availabl€ i'or purchase

S:PTA will sell special i.olleJfert !.elend !.::es fo. Sl0 (adulis) ard 55 (childrei) Tlrese \1ill be

q.o!.i.!9rtri SEpiA vehictes durjn! the l"/eele!d a: riell a! in rci.d tlre Erc!rsi.n.arr. 11. is uiderstood that
in"." p;,ssis will be obtairable at n;st re!ula" siPIl tale; lo.rtions and at the Penn's Laiding Irollev'

SEpTA and penn,! Landin! are t..t:n! i. t.ilrlrdqLJl,le rluitLr"5 to h!lp.statf these unl!re e!ents.
Ttros€ titc..eted ray ca]l Nike rec;asse at .Frirl L llt tait !r. rrr.n ll5 sl,ll 5u8) Dr EITA '/ice Pf.sident
Uperdti.rs aarJ ?feilfer 1215-342-8725 ).
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EXPR ESS
FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

ember 4, with no.mal service or the

a ta!.a a.aal a a

SEPTA's nassive Rai ll]lorks
t

oyed thejr one-seat rides to

located 0utboard platforns is now served only by certain R5 irrd R6 treins

tno to-four-rnjnute speedup over the four miles of reb
Tenple Llniversity statior at l0th & Berks Streets ope

center ciiy for the first tine since April :0, aloig with a

uilt Mainline in ilorth thiladelphia. The ner S7-millioi
ned at the safle tiire, and North Br0ad statlon with its re-

v

SEPTA understandabl over tlre fact that Raill.lorks
inal l

rg ur!ry
to cut tlreir bjds to get tlre vork. Nor the question

whether sone of the roney saved can be diverted to otlrer proiecis
SEPTA ran teet trains dufin!. the w..k of August 30 to checl out tlre ner fiack'
sigfals ard catcnarr, but ruled out a full ioekdal rehears:l on Sunday the
5t1r..........A conpanion lrar:k !roject on the Norristowi Line, horever, left
sone doubts as to rhether R6 tralis !1ould resum-a operations a: the sam€ iine.
Nhef tlrey do, riders oi this lirlhtly-t.aveled rorte ?ill .otlce a srootlrer
rlde due to ireshly-ballasted track dnd welded rail north of Miquon. Track
speed, in fact! rlll be raised to 60 mplr between Conslrohocken aid i'lorristorn,
probab y tlre fast€st in the lon! hisiory of this ex_Reddir! line. 0verall
r nning tinres to certer city have been ctrt by four to ten ninutes.

than the old versions, with attractive gra!hics lsee irset) and more readable type. All carrJ a lo!o readirrg
'Coiveftion Center Ro!te--SEPTA Transit.' Also rerly-jssued is a 24_page 'Guide to Regional Rail Travel coi-
taiiing fare aid station iiformation--plus the sare hard-to-read zone map 5EFTA has been usln! 1'or soire time
the seaond issue of 'Connectlons,' the Raillorks rewsletter, is also out eith a complete description of the im-
provei.eri5..........Among those nost pleased by the project s completlon are resjdents near tlre work zone in
N.rth Phi lddel phi a.

lr
SEPTA is

immediate result is a ser es of'rew looki publjc tinetab es! somewhat larg€r

In roved schedules are in effect on several lines times ard more fre
t

peiitlserv;ce on R7 Chestnut Hill East and R8 Fox Chase were beefed up to pre-Ra11!orks levels !ith 20-minu
h€adways. Hourly R7 trains from Trefton on Sunday are alte .o.1. oL o

ress runs have been added to R6 llorristorn. RE Chestnut Hill l.,lest
hilf-hoLrr'll off-peak service or weeIdays, ,ith rush-hour iraiis every 20 rninutes
Similar weekend service applies t0 both s ides of the R2, !arnifster ard i'larcus Hook. Rl Airp0rt trains agai
|lill rur alternately to l,iarminster and ql erslde. Severdl poorly patr.iized stations s!ch as Nortlr Plrillv oi
R8 are eliminated or nor, are flaE stops New timetab'les aar be expected at the change of time 0ctober 31.

retaiis its Rai I !orks -i nsPi r
and lrourly \,,,eekeid s erv i ce.

eak-

SEPTA's Service Guarantee Pro initiatei on the 'Feadin t

IY tO SEPTA-induced delays--not to those cdused by extreme weather conditions or by A|'4TRAK or C0NRAIL. Claim
rtation Center is now a zone 2 ins

t

e improvements vras 5966,

t in nutes of the published arrival time. The guarairtee applies

er parking lot has beer
forms are available at major stations.
free transfer station.,.......The Ambl
fee-payment devices. Total cost of th
also expanded or otherwise inproved.

sre
000 aix lots on the R3 I.Iest Trentoi lire are

To handle inffeased service demands SEPTA last morth brou ht ter Budd Silverliner 11 .ars oLrt of
vse

Ihandle one of the six scheduled push-pull trains. 5E
Frazer shop since June with a najor electrical fajlur
photo-article ir the latest issue of the enp'loyee pub
superv isor at Fern Rock during Rai I l,lorks..........Al1T
quired to replace the present four-aspect cab sigral
scanner-processors lvill be installed to enforce speed

ng of v
PTA hai no 5pare AEH-7's because +2302 has been

.r]hapter Member Joe Black l,ds the subiect of
ljcariof SEPTA Lines. Joe served efficiently as termi
RAK has nit-ified SEPTA that all corridor users wil l be

The final month of SEPTA's Railllorks diesel service was a mixed ba l,\Iest Trenton-30th Street trains
v

ks after blue U34CH #4154 suffered a massive engi,re breakdown on Augu

rine-aspect cab signals. lew on-board
nd positi!e-stop rules at irterlocking

4CN +4158 on the point the last
st 9. Both 4154 and sister 4152

6305-6334

rxere returned to North Jersey during the last weekend of August..
(contlnued on lase 5)

.Lansdale diesel riders were not so

PH ILAD ELPH IA
l.=E
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PIIII ADEtPHIA EXPRESS ('onLiiued irDn ?aBe 4)

lu.ly. For a time RLl000:'60 l,ras handling trains 65ll-6,52 alone rith feli problems, btt an Au!!st l6 failure
.arsed tlre lrain to be anrulled for tio days because no Ll34CH uas available. SEPiA tlref rade the de.jsion to
tarnifate the servlce, and i60-61 rndde a fiial round-trip on Friaal, Au!ust 20.

i tv.
lete on reblrilt track +15 a acent to the uider-corstructioi 0!erbrook marn-

!us t r! in
2tot of Belmoft Averue. Controlled frorn 'loo' tower, this fac litJ aill confect track l

g
j6urq rnainline,just wes

the new SEPTA track....
"Newtoun Junction" inte
and delayirg some morni
..........A heavy rai nf
Trenton trains were del
the Anti-6raffiti Netwo

......CoNRAIL soutlrb0uid freight fain StCSI deralled three cars ii the nerll-rebLrilt
rlockjn! ii Philddelphid early on 5eptember 2, fouling one of 5EPTA s tro Nainline tracks
ng R2, A3 and R5 trains. Tro hotshot piggrba.r t.din5 hid t. be.!rouiFd la pllLn:.wr'
all caused minor fl0odii!.n Regioral Rail dLrrrn! tlre mo.nrnq of Auqust l7 r0me lest
ayed wheir water rose above the rails at Trevose station........ .0n August 2l members of
rk painted n ch of the north wall along 5EPTA tracIs rear tlre 2!th Street !ortal :n

SEPTA has sold the last four Bluelirers stored dt Frazer sho ard will nove them to Poweltor
hin t go to

6 o, o. r,o rd.t r.."(,. o q.oldo-p, P4.... l,lhat is a'l I that
conitrLction goin! on in Suburbar Station' SEPTA's TrailPasses for Septenber feature penrc

anriversary lo!o for SEPTA itself (l.Iayne Bode)
:inues to offer a 52 round everings for certer cjty's ' l,la ke 1t a Ni!ht

v
S

il track of SEPIA's r,iest Chester Line ii l,l€si PhiladelphiaA CONRAlL rail train dro
-trip fare on l,lednesday
ed welded rail alons the

August 28. A secord tra is due in 0ctober. It's all pa.t of a 528-flillion improvenent proqram for the b!s"v

SEPTA'S est for 222 nek l,larket -Frankford cars took a
t

furor l.as ariser over the i ssue of rhetlrer ABts i
because oi the less-thdr-sterllrg perfonnance of another ABB !nit in de-

Life. A n|mber of State

i
line hich !ill see iistallatioi of 1i.5 miles of nel./ rail, l7 miles of signal cable, 13,000 tons of stone
ballast and 16,000 ties. To accommodate this \,J0rk, the ent:re line to Elwyr !ill be bused oi weekeids starting
September ll..........SEPTA has built a ie\,J flat roof on 'Jenkir' torer at JenkirtoHf. The former tower is trow

ured bJ maintenance forces.

livering 25 ne! cars for the
--conterd that the el

slrould go instead to AEG !estinghouse, one of vhose parents

is based in the P'1tt;burgh area, ev€n though AEG bl d Sl7 million more than
ABB More fuel was added to th€ fire !ith tlre disc losure that ABB had

deficient in supplying comporents to the rebuilt N!SL

I l,larager Louis Garnbac.ini 1s an attorrey for the law

Noriistown Hish Speed
entatives on the board

el€ctrical substations, aid that the daughter of Generd
firr wlrich represents AEB.

Horrisoi (rudsen). Even ore of ]'lavor Rendell's dp

reseitativ€ Anthony Ii]lians who had earljer beuai
to colrtirue riding the old, noisy, ion-ai r-condi tiore

rd deadlocked on the ABB awdrd
L

ne the'responsibility' of all tlrree o f the origi
, as did State ReD-

nal bidders (ABB, AEG ard
pointees felt the heat ar
red the fact that his Phi lade'lphia coirstitu ents would be forced

er, Nhile the. board dithers
ing...by some members of the Gel,la".en of sLrcks lounty spoke out agairst ti.

but aoLrid himself on the losin! side of the
'back-alley bl udgeof

v.te. If a deci si on made in November, it will rnark the

ninth riontlr since the bids rere opened last Februar 'Tlre vote oi tlre el cars l,Jas an omen tI
lturnirg backllard (at SEPIA)," the Inquirer editoria ized after the ion_decision l./as announced

One thin r.hase of the l2:4
4 nri

al ley Regional Pla ns Commi ssion proi ects that the nurnber

of jobs in center city Plriladelphia !i1l ircrease 24 percent over the next ih.ee decades, even

ulatior l{ill declire by five percent, t SEPTA has iss!ed a series of pdmplrlets

ing
rn1

itled 5EPTA Is Servir! the Public s Needs
fares and responsible nanagement

,' hi qhl virttres suclr as its efficiencJ, disc
s been named special assistant to the

i !hti nq
GI.

ust five of the i'reu AiB-biril rrived or the r'lorristown Hi S

rgs rusg
bers had said they wanted to judge for them!elves r,rhether or rot ABB cauld build a !ood car). Here's the list,

2?, 1 991 i ]142 June 3, 1993 ( in service July l5)i rl43 i! 26 (in service August 3ly
ti45

vith arrival dates: #451 May

#144 August l3 (in service Au gust l9 ), +145 August 18. rrher yet another car arrives I may be returned to tlre
fornel I (lY ) shop for up!radi,rg and renunrber rns to I30) A ne! NHSL tinetable bearing ai Aulust 23 date

and it features a drawir! of the ll5 car. But at inonth s end it had not vet gone irto eff
because it contairs runni r trme speedups of two mirutes oi Srrn r,l^kr l.cals and four miiutes on some Norr

runs. These cannot be rea ized without N5's to replace the last o f the ailirg Clricago cars, aid curreit trackI
l

projects dre also slo\aii! service

!ith arrival of the N5 -Frankford cars borrowed for
s
5

vvr
red on a siding at 72nd!au!e, r

lc.ntinued on ?age 6)

SEPT A has issued an irterestirg
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brochure de!crrbrrg thc 511.5-mrllroi ref0vatjon of the l90t vi!ta!e sho! ihi.h beqan tr!t {irter. The !ork isneed€'r becduse the e,pe.red fleer of Zo stata-of-the-art l5 cars ri]l be raintaine; there..........;i inboLindrrarn 0r lrfcd90.dr, :482-481 5ptrt r ritch eht.ring 69th Street Te.ninal about t0:30 Al,t Septenber l, bjt djd
""r "Si?l :".)hyll e servjce pd,r the scene was rLri for ai hour ehire the cars,iere reroved (r,tike McEr;ier)........ .r\5's:r4r-r4J were te\ted in fiu tast monih, but there are no or!oir! plans to r!n t\{o-.ar tratis.........ti

!4" t0 -"q.'DD"d , Dd op.,o. -",. . o. ,oi q,L re!rdrcro qrdy rrri.rr i !i.tuirtty ir!isibte aEainst flre staintess steet .ar sides. By c.nira!t,pr lot .ar '451 has a bla.t wrndo! ared.

ve Gordon Linton of Philadet ia jras sworn if Arl ust 20 as head of tlre

ud!et on marketin! and riderslrip-building
rk proceeded to replace the !ooCland Avenue

!ilti ams, named to the post by State
e officer and a former officer,
g routine physjcdl examinatiors

has jurlsdiction over SEPIA,s Dolice
thot 5EtTA lDends onr r' one-thi;d .f
Lti, rtre:..........I;oI te, rut. ll

b'jdqe .!er IS1.

0ne p€r.ent of it! npe.ating b
r1a Lr pn l.st Dntlr lrrle i.

v
House l'lajoritl Leader Ivan ltkin I|lo women, a SEPTA
have filed sult against SEPTA and one of its doctors, char!ing sexual abuse

Also named in tlre suit is Assis tdnt 6ereral llafaser Judiih ilerce, who
..The Consufler Educa ti'rn & Protecti!e Association lras.harged

SEPTA is consideri n

ng cu
convention certer. The tZth Street tunnel beneath

on llth and l2th Streets ii.enter c1

,3nC on new track to be buill on Ioble Street north of the

installing tro
tlre.enter already coftalns an overhead trou!h to be used for
0 a c0ntactor or the rlre which autonatically *iqqers the

LI,\IAY. Ca

iiside the C ut Nill trol let l
PCC to SAN FRANCI sco r'luNrcrpAl iAI
ner Philly cars to be rebuilt for lrturj
and 28-29 for a trackwork project, Hith bLrses su

r #1055 if Ph i'l ddelphia sreen pdlit is e/-5EPTA:21??, ore of l8 for-

..SEPTA has instat le
fence qate at th€ usorave Streer pn trance to Gernanionn depot. This allor; ttre Chestnut tii]l

ed directly into th; uinanned de

The Narket Street el was c'losed on the leeke.ds of Auousr 2t-22
bstituted between 69th and 30th Streets.

The Gernran-built IfterCi Ex ress cortlnues its iational Al,lTRA(
i ncl udins ng t tICE TRAI

TOUn'93

of lllaslringtor Llnion Sration 5e.t
VIP rLrn 0ctober 4 befo.e enr.rir

5-26. The ICE will ther make a ttashingt
! regul ar l,letrolirer servi.e the next day. 1t is schedul edto r|n as r,letros +ll2 and 223 vea then shift to:ll2-12:l llovemberl through December l7 (exc The snow-lhite speedster will also run Satur-

days on october 23, November 6 dna 20 and Dec ember ll as trains :206-221, and a Sundald-trip is plained for NDvember 28. Heanw '._.. d .4dd. i 000 ro.
s on trar'ns +106-ll7 through Septenber 24 , with a Saturday run September il as trains

"4206-22l thrown in.

st ?4,

iN and Bear, DE, thou
t

Iissre vi ll be resolve
Railroad Admi ni strati on

glr the dctual grievance iivolved ont
d througlr medjation proceCures......

y ore enployee ji Los Arle es. It is likely tlrat tlre
Jolene Molitoris of ah1 o \,Jas siorn in last inonth as

Ar,lIRA( ha! prod!ced new on-board route guides for several
AI4TRA( planned to operdt€ its

e.ontestants fron 30th Street Sta.rion to Attartic City
with video ente.taiiment sJstems in-
center city ticlet offjce oi iF( 9lvd

trains, ircluding tlre New york-Ch1ca !o Limited dnd Cardi nal
,rr'rnual 'Miss America Specjal, oi 5ep

...Ar,lTRAK this year will
stalled at passengers seats ( ........Af!lRI( has il oii?lt:

+540, s4t,

occasional work trair noves
Plrilddelphia s Race Street englfe termirat

ds (Harri sburg Cha
543-547)

l9th Ce.turJ there was a tarqe. o
more mainline. It burned in-1s80

Nerark, Ni, for probable scrapping (Jerse_v.. r. O\Dr -/ 1o.A .S.- I (Eo

..Until

rol of the Pll&8, but !as re

cial' across Penns lvaiia betveen Pittsbur

entirely.ver C0NRAIL lines, but the State Nouse 0t nepresentatives passed a bill re-
AiITRA( has sold its renainirg ex-Penfsy E44 electric

Track #2 is stil out nf service between 0verbrook and Erjrr l,]dwr. bLrt tt
ded pjrk 'punpkii' GP7 aid cP9 uiits may be seen inhabitin 9

!
I

into platinum mist seems to have endedg

I h Line, we iever knel"/ that back in the larernat. stdtior at Ridley ?ark, PA ng the Philadelphia, l,lj I rni n gton & Balti-
anothe. station straddljrg the trac

tlre Jear befrre ine ?RR irc,t!ir€d coit
k which lasted Lrntil the r920's.

!Ii I adel phia
lhis Labor D is the 50th anni versar dies ever to strike the Ci

ngat 60 nph, dnd with wartjrne condjtions ihe t6-car trajn Suddenly, the lth car flew off thetrack and smashed into a steel carenarv
total of 79 passengers were kitted ard"

toaer, as seven iolloring c
many r"rore ifjured. It took
shington branch to !et aroun

(cortinued .3 laee 7)

ars also deraj'led in a ho.rifying piteup. A
two days to clear the wrecka ge, as mairy trajrsdetoured over the now-abandoned Forr lla d the scene. Then, six days

CINDERS

head of the Federal
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rhed of 0ld Br0dd Street 5tatiof was heavily ddFa!eC in a spectaculdr fire. Ii terrs o; deatl'e. Franif.rd iun.-
tion !as the 4th worst railr0ad disr;ter i. 1.5. iisto',, a, d ias -rnce b.e. e^c:eded onlv 'il the terribl'" lLooC-

iridge (NJ) |,Jreck of February 6, 1951, .15! n rhe PFP, rr dlrr!n ql p'rislr.d. lThe l.tier ras als0 ih-" final
najoi 1r.5. accidert t. involve a 5tearn-prrnered passerger train.)

200 tors of urafium rods from
atin! station in llontgonery Co

in heavy stalfless steel .asks
the flrst of 3: su.h journeys.

Cor
thr

Nig h Line. The cornecii.n should be reddy for sarvice by late fall, althou!h si!-
inq lJill not be installed uitil nert year..... ... lhe Iiquirer last morth cafried
toiy tlrat tre Lor-r! island Power Authority will s.0r begir a bar!e-rail transfer of

ot .- ,o D.: oo" o.i, _ 
" ,; 6. r /o.-,.

oo, ,o,4. ,L 'od " ,"d
--\',,111 be l.aC!d ort. a four-cdr l0NRAlL train for the 30-mile trip ln Line.i.i,

LIPA ls paying PE S45 nillion to take the nearlJ unused fuel-

1]!NRAIL last ironth be an .onstructior of the
North Phi lade p lin

iinai ;nt eonra il's ex-Readirg lire at Park Junction. The ne1l track \,Ji l1 pass

ough the former Erselside yard near 33rd Streei ir Breverltowr, all.{li! tra
fron Ca de. a .irect roLte west vrithout tlre preseit ruiaround operatjor or the

CONRAIT

ir this month on raisin cleardnces ir C0NRAIL's New Porta tunnel at Gall i tzin

aYiig rs up

ia+ oFr-di-b-r-G;c ioi fiir at so,-E ]a! sire: l]ilRAiL annoLrnced last moith that its hu!e Holliddysbur!

ust coNFAIL s lo.omotive fleet totaled 2,139 units 865 road !nits dnd
?t+

rder 30 GP50H s frorn Ele.tr0-Motive, plus its first four Al-drive rnlts--possibly SD70l'1's

v/ill rebuild fjve formEr CSX GP3!'s fo. local trair service, with 25 more probab le. c0NRAIL
neei for 39 additiona'l 2,10i,-hp loconotives. Electro-l'!otive SDTIIHAC denorstrato rs 9500,9502

a.d !503 rrere testin! or I0NRAIL in lat€ Augtst and.arly September Iir July CONRAIL reti red 37 GP35's,
ne! lo.omotives r/ith flashjng,orade crossing

C

(PAj ireiglrt car shop will 0ffer jt5 r?rr'jces t. .utsid. customers for tlre fi.st trie. Ihi, r; ar irlrr ro thF

'insorrcii!' progrdm for loconotive5 begu! ii 199! at the Juiiata shop 1n Alt.ona. The nan \4ho launched tlrat
prograr, a fornei AIITRAK erecrtj!e na:ned lfanI D. Ab:te, is now Conrai] s general nanager or jisour.ing in
Pirjiadelphja.........lh€ r:unberland Countl T.ansportaticf Authorlty wlll provide S30,000 if Fede.al fLrnds to
p!rchase 1]0NRAIL's aband0red Cumberlaid'i;lley brid!e over the Susqueha!na betueen rarrisbur! and Leinolne. The

LrriCge may be used to carry a fLrture ll,aht rail trafslt llie.

2ll SD40's end two 5!1200's..........C0 RAI1 ls equifplfg
li!)rts (soier1nl€5 kn.l.ln a. 'ditch lights ). C.nrail, trtl ch pionee.ed the ilashing li!hts,
older units vith the lights l,Jhich have proved effective i r dateffin! motorists from crossin
more effective than tlre noi-flaslrin! dii.h 'lighrs I Inside Track)

plans to equip 1,475
g in front of trains--

:on. Aiihraciie Reilroads ist..i.al Soci€:y is sending an A-E-A s€t of Je.
rhj.h \^,ill be handled ii the s ecial traif (ierre,v Ceitral Chapter Ne!,'!). ..
qrado crossinq accldent on the Ston/ ireEk brar.h August 5, siice the bran.h
last February. In spite of flares pla.ed bt the crew, a notol_ist drove into

CONRAiL ial trair from Iorri stowf

rg ry t s

t

er 15 to shut-

mil -

having ! it ii

1a Allentorn ard Jim Ihorpe to 5c"an--
s.y Ceitral-pairted F3's to the sho!,
...... CoNRAlL erperlenced jts first
lJas reopened for freiglrt service
the side of a Conrall loconotive at

the Hancock Street crossing 1r L3isdale.

tU TaATiSIT hds orde.ed five more ALP-44 electric locomotives from AEB at

regular s€rvice cr the lorth Jersey C0ast Line tfls sumrner. It,,ias svapped for three
u34CH's du.in! iallr.-lorks..-.......NJT has placed three properties.r jts priority ljst for
purchase: the old La.Lah"nnd Iutoft to L]airstoin, the Southern seccfddry track belo\{ Lake-
hLrrst ard the reree, tr'i Jrl ra.ds 'DLrqnP)..........1uT w11l spend sll.i,nillior to equip
its l1ortheast Corridor stations !ith 135 ticket vendifq machlies bv the end of 1994. Ascofl
Automati.i received the contract (Rail\"Iay Aqe ) . . . . . . . . . . llJT plans I ne,, t.din storege and
servicjn! facility dt the for er Lackawarrd Port Uo..i5 Jard, nea. Nercofg, NJ (,lersey
central chapter ll!!:J.

IlARC hds ordered l9 remanufactured loconoiives from Norrison tuudsen at a cost of 9.5 mill ior. lhe
va 22AA,GP40I,ICH-2

south). . . .

isp ng v
nna couity Rai'lioai] Authority has selected a re! operator for ita

ln lAte August the DELANARE LACKAI,IANNA RAILNAY, a Genesee Valley Transportation subsidiary, began operations ov-6r
rorne. L,.kdlrd, nd dnd Delddd.e 8 rLoson lines o!!'ere"!ll .un oy'dcldwa'ra odi'"ay dnd Ldc'adanra Vallev c.il-
.odo. 'lhp DL plans lo Lse Lko'orer r'i" dc'dd"nna A co (42) ,i', (lEl"v Chdote. la re Linesl . . . . . . . . . STEAI1-

ToWN is looking for volunteers for train service and other tasks. Those interested should ca'I1 Member Dick Roden

aL 215-343-9294..........]'4ember Dick Reuss was writtei up in John Corr's Inquirer column on August 23, under the
heading "Trainmania in llynnewood"--a reference to Dick's fabulous rdilroaa memorabilia collection..........The
!a]l sireet Joutql published a lons front-page article on Septenber 3 detaiiing General Electric's coneback from
a Itildei o-locomotives "so unreliable only a mother could love them, to the dominant producer in the field'

!t

with 60 percert of the market versus Geieral i'4otors 10 percent.
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sa?TEMtsnR 1j-19, 199J:
former Reading ?assenger itarior.

IJichiBan Artraln {i11 be on dlsFLar ar PotrsroLrj 1]r n€ar
Iaintlngs, !rlnts, pn.t.graphs and s.ulpturEs fill anreee,h$it railroad cars \iith the

$3 adtr1t6, $1 chltdren.
theme rrThe Ronance of Trans?ortarion. 'r llddiesion ,v donation

SNPTI,I,I'ER 16:

SnlTrl,lBXR 17-19: Srearrom Railphot. Ne€kend r9l ar Steanto.m ri.tional Hisr.rl.

(1. trltl Da_r at xockhl1l Tr.1le} uuseun, R..khi1l rurance, p{,

lxesented hy l"ori6 J. c.
Adnlssion free. ?art of

"C.t5tal I:11e! and Otirer Iilns oI tne LehiElrrialle! 1941. 19ii],,,
Elehier. s i,r,4 at larlnon a€nter, L.fat€!to c.1letse, Easton, ?1,
aanal !!s.rn ial1 lecture serl€s.

Site, Scralton, ?A. X@rs include doubleheadeil stean traia, iOC trlp, night ploto sesslon,
banquet. Ior ldformrion, telephone srea(tom vohnteer AssociarioD at 711-346 0660,

sponsored bI R.lluals to Iesterdat. i-i11 ieature operation oi trdl:te s fron J. a. Britl r.n
pany of Philadelplia. lnlinited pnor. opporrlniries 2rd rides.laitallej Flus siide pies..-
tation and gift snop. r\ll-dat rictets: sl anulEs, g1 .nildren. aasr Lroad T.p Railr.ad adjacenr ut11 be in operarion. Ior iraormtion,,rlte: RTI, p. O. 3D1 160:t, Aliento{n, pt
18105 (t€te?hone 215-965 902u),

SEPTEMBER 18-19: !,lronstone llan$le,, :r€an lrain rldcs.r Elue ltolnraln a neadirs (e:_Readine) C.te_
b.ookaale bioili-liiiilnlotrsrom and Bor,!ir.m, pr. saruida,' rrips l.ave rjottsrom {Radada rnn) 10 r$r, 1anc4 PM. Sunday crips leave noyertom (2nd Srreer) at t0 Ar, l and 4 f!. aares: gt, adutts. g5 clildren (12 andmder). Ior tickeLs and inforurio. oD p.trst.. trips r.tepnone sponsoring fhiliies lir. C.rpan,! (215 i_r26
J260) or Tri-countv Area clanter or aonner.e , ri r 6- qoo, on i. err.qr irip- ter€lnone Ke:-;to;. rire a.rpalt
12lj-167-2200) or lri-Cou.ty Aiee cofc (215-l6i-jt0C).

_ SEPTB,ISER 18-19: Railfe6t r93 at xailroad Museun of perdsylvania, cetebratlEs the hi€tory of rart_
xoads In ?ennsy1aan1a. Resula! admisston charses apply: 96 ad!1rs, g! senlors (60 and o;er), 94 you;ssters a_17

SE?TEMBER 23: Loic Sivien.f Irench National Railroads (Sti(I) \iitt s?€ak or Srial!s ptans for inrer
senic. berveen lran.e, irirain. Ger anf and rle Lo, Countries. Sponsored bl.piritadel_

tion Res€arch lorun, 1dr.h.Dn rjll be teld ar Holiday Inn CentEr aitr-) l8.h ti tjari.et
loors open 1l:10,$1, lunch at 12:15 1,u. Cost: $20 per person for a.n-TRF nenbers. ror
Rand.lrh Res.r at 60!-i79-7795 .r Alan tralerEan at :15-:09-j487.

Etional hig!-spaql ra
phia Chapter, Traa6poxra
stteets, ?h1lade1phta.
reservations, teleplrotre

sIPlLYnER 25: Diesel-p.sered e:.ursion on Readine & r{orthern Railroad froE r{esr Leesp.rr .o scliu!1-ki11 Iaren, PA and return for,'Borongh Da .,, Train teares i.esr teespor! 11 rN, rerurns q:30 pl,t. Iares: g10
ddults, $5 children (12 and rnder). order tickets fron: xlue uornrnin 6 ueadina raitroad.

-.-.o o i-e o"eoo---.r
. SIPInMII{ 25; St€3n-po'errd er.ursions on jLu. tr1ountain s readir8 Raitr.ad (er ReadirB ?erniotren
trofr Iemsbrr.s ro Emaus, I,A ard r.rud lia Dillineer tunnel, "po""oi.a rr., Utper pertii.xei aharber.f

Trains leave ?ennsburE 9 ]\M, 1: Noon, I It4. Fares: In ad,arce
0n day of trip, $14, s5 and g:2 resrectirefy if alait.b1e. lor

s12 adrlts, 95 .hildrer, $20 in \iisr.
intornation, relephone 215 9a5 8119.

. SEPTmISER 26: Sreao-posered exc{rslons on Btue r{otrntaitr & Readina Railroad (ex,seadins ?erLio@n
branch) from Emtr6 to East creenville, ?A and rettrrn vla Dluinser runner, ;ponsored bv EIMIS Alea chamber ofCome!.e. Tralns ieav. EIIMus,(ltdes Lane,c Ah..Lt Noon. ) ry. ares atr. rerepho - nuDber sane Es in p-e-

SE?TBIBER 26: Rallroadtana ald Model Rattroad Shoe & Sa1e, sponsored by Lehtgh va11ey ClEpter NRES,at Dleruff seDior H1g! scnool, Inina Streerj A11entom, pA, 10 Ax ro 4 pt4. AdirssloD: $3 p.. p.,"o", Os p.,fanl1y. Tables available. lor infornation, conra.t: patrl A. Krehner, p. O. Bo, 3d0, r,aury; Sr;tion, ?A 1i059.
SE?TB{AER 26: NJ Translt special train fxon Sotrth Jersey to Sorth ?hiiadelptria to phillies_Attanta

Braves laseball aaDe a! veterans sradluo. !are: g2o, 1n.1udes roud-rrlp rait transporrarlon, admission to sameand glveaways. Traln leaves Attantic city 9:57.\M, making regular stops ro Ltndenvold (10:53 AM). For rese;,vationsr telephone NJT at 609-343-7162.

OCTOBER 2: ?€ilroad Fesrival ,93 at Lrhlppany Railray Mtrseum, Route 1Or l{rhlppary, NJ, 11 At1_4:30 pM.
Sussested donation: $1 adslrs, chilaren 50 cents, ror lnfotution, tele?hone 20I-887-8177.

oCfoBER 2-3: "Ilolleyfest r93', celehratlng lOO years of electric txaction tn philadelpiia, spotrsoreil
by SEP?A ,,igbt Ra11 Division. tvents include trouey festival and ?CC atrcrion ar Dllworth plaza ;djaceni toPltladelphia ctty qau, PCC riiles on cemantod Avenue bet\reen chestnut Ei11 and E!1e Avenue, ?erer Ultt car
operattng between 40th & l'Iarket streets anil srbray-surface portal, ht6toric car6 frnnlng on penn's l,aoiling rorte
and touts of vallous SEPTA 1tgh. rail facltiries. i.reetend pass selline for gIO ad!1ts and 95 chlldren ,ii1 in-
clude at1 event6 as ve1l as rransporratio! on alr srprA rail ard !n6 tines. rt rilr be a,ailabte at regorar
sales otrtlets and at ?emrs landins. ror flrther infotuation! telephode SE?TA ar 215-5BO 3508.

OCTOBER 9: ?ocono Train Sh@ at Stroudsbnrg Area fligh School, Eair 48 of Inrerstate 80, Stroritsbrrg,
PA, 9 AI,1-2 PIl, 6ponsored !y Pocono Mountains chalter Nzus. Donation: g3 aduhs, $5 fai1y. ro! infomrion,
contact Johr rurz, 39 Klnrey Aveme, uouDt ?ocono, pA 18344 (telephode 717_819_7465).

qCTopE4 10: nstony cleek B€nb1e IIt' excursion on srpTA 11nes, incltrdldg recetrtly-reopened frelghr-
onlv stotrv creek branch betFeen Norristom and lansda1e, ?A. Diesel power and BoDtardle! coaehe; will he ;sed.
Txain departs 30th srleer sratloo' ?hi1ade1phia, 9r2o AM, Norrtstom Transportarlon center 11 AM. ra!e: g35 perperson. orde! tickets from: ?hiladelphla Chapter NRrs, ?. o. Bor 7302, ?hitadelphla, ?A 19101_7302, enc1o6;g
stanped, seu-addressed enve1ope. ror infomatlon, telephone f,a.k ratnall at 215-828-0706 0i Larxy sast,ood ;t
2L5-947-5769.

(contifted on Pase 9)
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EXTRA tlST (corrlnued t'ron raee 3)

and '1a aqua, ?l and retnrn for Tafla.rla "Heritnge lesti
Cllnton 3:30 P . Mlnersville 4:4i PM.

slo. O'der ti.kets irom: Rlue \1oudt.in & leadjng Rajl

OCTOBER 10: Stesn-porered ef,c{rsion on Readirg & Nortnem Railroad from Port Clinton to Minersvtlle
val.rt Train leaves Port Ctinton 8 Ai{, Minersville 9:20 AM'

rares: $20 adults, children (12 and rniler) $5' vista Done

road, P. O. Bor 425, Eanburg, ?A 19526 (telephone

12 Carlisle Street, lanover, F1\. tlo{rs: |londay t!ro!g] Saturday l0 AU 5 -r11, Sundai 12 \oor-5 PI1. Adrission
iree. Sponsored iy Hanorer Area A.! (lLLild. Irc.. P. o- 3ox 210, HanoIer, PA 171:1 (telephone 777-6)7-65An).

oCLonEn 16: r'Pocoro E:pressrr ereursio. fron HoboLen, NJ !. Ie.Lavaien and Honesdale, PA and return

oCToBER 15-31: 7th anfta1 Railroad Art & ?hotography Shos & Sele et Art eaUery of Eanoaer,

oCTolnR 16: lAutud Leaf Spdcial" dies€1-p.trered €x.ursion fror IaEersto{n, tfll !o llertysbtrrg and -\i'et

oCIoEElt 23-24: Railroadiana a Train Shor at aneiry 8111 Arnory, Cherry !i11, NJ, sponsoied bt I,Jesl

O(]ToRIR:0r lst annuai SoutheD Rai:l.oad of N€N J€rsel, Rallfan Day at ]^Iinslon'iun.t1on, NJ,
totrr.f llnro.d and 1.tiee Citr srurs on bo.rd cahooses. xiShE photD sessl.n at liirsloq

oc?oBER 31: '\est End Molntain speclal" fron crnberland, uD to ClaItor, !'ry and return, as part of
'93. uArc-equipped train departs Cunterland Antrak statlon at 9 AM. Tentative fares

arf.rd, 1'A and return vla CSIIs iorrer r\reslerD Marllan,l "Dutch l,ine,r' sponsored irI Hagerstorn and Cunlerland
1:r11.-v ahapt.rs IIES. Traln uslng IARL equiptrent leales Hagerstom (roxndhonse tltseon) at 8 Ai"l, relnrnlng
ai!.ut 5II1. PassenEers nay toor Cettysblrg ior flre ho(rs, or ride ceEr-rsburg Ralli.ad. {ARC rrrin will nahe
shorr .rips fron Cettlsburg to N€{ Oxi.rd. le3r'inA at l1 aM and 1::10 P!. Fares: lagerslom-Cett]Sburg $31
..ltnts, slC senior .itizens, i20 .hildrea; laserstoNa-llerj oxlord {10, $37, $25; Getrrslurs li€s 0raord $10, $10,
J;. oider Eick€ts fronr Joinl Trip Comtitlee, P.0. Eo:2858, Hagersto@,:xr 21711-2353.

oCToIER 2l: "Aitu n Clory S!€.ial" iror laltlnore (3Lr:r Railroad lrsern) to ilarpers lerrr and ]]artlDs-
'.trrqj rr.V and retum, sponsored ly R6{] Railroad s.hedlle and ti.ket inf.rma.i.n, see october 16 "01C
Ij:in aine Specialr! it.fr.

oCToBER 2f: Speclal A traL trah fr.r flarrisntrrg and lan.aster to ]]arper6 IerrIJ rll and retnrn lia
Artrak-CSli, s!onsored ny ian.asler Cl:ap.er :illts. THIS TIIP SolD otIT.

!i! tiJ Transit, Conr.il ard Stolriridee Railroad, sronsored ty UniteC Railroad iiistori.al Societ}. losered by
tFD XE diesels in lrle railroad paint ;cherie, tr.jr rill .onsist .f liJI Cone! coa.nes. Trai. lenves i.SoLen
T.rnlnal ! Au, lares: $49 adults. $2t chilcre. (urder 12) b€f.re september 2j. aIt.r rhat date, iares ar€ 552
.d!1rs. s27 .ti1dren. 0rder ri.ters Iror: |RHS Train Ti.kers, li-11 ]\lon Drire, Iast indsor, IiJ D3510-5647
itel€pn.ne 609 14i 4746 after 8 ?I1). Iinclose stanDed, self-addressed enrelore.

1IjJ!M 1!: 'rDover Plains linitedrrdlesel-pouered elclrsion lron Jaftaicat Lons Island to Dover ?Iairs,
i:r-' ala:.LL.n rir Long Island Rail r.a.l and rietro llorrh, sponsored bt Long Is1and-Surise Trail ahapter \lils.
,rir-n l..,es,ami.a 8 A}], r.turns ab.at r rI. Ear.s: $1s adur.s, $40 chllaren (j-11) and senior citizens,
:...!rred parL,.r.ar sea! 590, nor luncir ior.oach passenEers (cnoice of nar I cneEse or tuike-vl 57.j1r, order
ri.{e:::r.ni LISI-tiRIS. 11,0. ts.r 5!.i, i.r.lt loiJ Il 11,-02, en.lDsinE stamF.C, sclf-address.d enrel.te.

oCToXln 16: r'01d lrajn line Specialir lron 3alEinore (i&O llailroad IuseuE) to flar!er6 Ierry and )Jartins
Lrii, iiij rla CSX 01d Main llnr and iettrrn. rr{Ra eqtripment {ifl b€ rsed. Traln leaves nallimore 7::0 A}i. rettrns
r:1i Pil. Iares: $6i ad!1ts, s60 children (ti.kets also Eood lor free adnission to ruseln lnrough Decenber 19931.
0rd.r tl.kets fion: I&0 Railroad lluseur I:.ursions, 901 'dest ?ratr Str€et, xalrlnore, :.ll 2122J-2699. Ior lnfor-
tr!ii.n, telethone 410-752-2191 y.ndar-Iridar'.

Jersey chapte! NRHS. Houlsr Saturday 10 AM-5 ?Mr Sunday 10 AM-l ?M. Donation: $3 addts, children under 12
free. for il1forutiotr, tele?hone Jtr1es Etu1 at 609-429-4222.

OCTOBER 24: "Trenont Bar-B-Que E press" diesel-povered excursion from West Leespdrt to TrenoDt, ?A
and relu.n via Reading I Northem Railroad. Irair leaves rJest l,eeslolt 9 Alt, retlrns 4:40 ?I'I. Iaies: $:15 adults,
jt8.hltCrer (12 and n er), .ni.hen bar b que luncl,eon 1n.1uded 1n ti.keL pri.e, order tick€ts as sho{n in

OCIOBIR:10: "Iotom. Vall.-v Sp..ia1" Iro Criterlard, ID to ]]arpers lrerr'r, I1v and tetnrn, as part.I
railfest '91. It\Rc-eqlipled lrain departs cunaerland AnEtah statior ar 9:ij !-Y. Tentalive fares: $26 adulls,
fzil childr€a- Ior res€inat1.ns and infornatl.n, teleplone 600-m,{Ill-50,

Tlckets: $40, vith caboose tour $65 per person. orde! f&m: Vandelbl1t Transportation Associates, ?. 0
l,Iaspeth, NY 11373, encto6lng 6tanped, 6elf-addressed envelope.

Ior re6ervatlons and inforration, telephone 300-TXAIN-50

NovEl4BlR 7r rIl,lount Carmel r-lmiredlt raxe-mileaBe ezcElslon aboard Rnc's fror ?ort Cliltoa to llount
Caret ruciFon, m md return, ria Reailing & Northern Railroad, spoDsored !y Jer6ey certrat chapter NRtls. Ttaln
teawes ?ozt clintoE at 9 r1M and there vi11 be several qual:tl photo oppdrtnnltles. Iare: $35 ?er person. order
ticLets fror: Jersey central Rallway Eistorical s.ciety, P. 0. Bor 700, clark, NJ 07066-0700, enclosing
stao?ed, 6e1f-addreEsed envelope. Ior infomtion, telephone 908-454-4343 (dartif,e).

CSX ROSTER CORRECT]ON:
appeii;i-l;:L -i;-iss
replacing the last three
advanced features, llhich
7650-7917 (total 268 uni
and Lake Shore Chapter's

The follovinq correction should be nade to the CSx Transportation locomotive roster hich
ue of Cindera: Units 9000-9002, model Cl,l44_8, were delivered by Ge,reral Electric in Julv,
units-F.SI's 'large order for CN40-8's. The three new 4,400-hp unjts have a number of
led Csl( to change the order. The rostet should be amended to shot{ the cl'140-8 group as

ts), and add the Cur44-8 group 9900-9902. This information is taken irom Extra 2200 sorth
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Amtrak

ROAD NUIIBERS

AMTRAK MOTIVE POWER ROSTER
(Corrected to SePtember l, 1993)

I.IHEEL

BL]]LDER YTARBU]LT IORSEPOI,IER ARRANGEI4ENT

.g.v
MODEL

1

9

64-69
t04, I06, 107
t 50- t 63
19?-199
200, 20t
242
2A3-?35 , 231 -2qa , 2C1 -21 1 ,

213-365,361-449
4t0-4t5
450,451
484-489
500-519
530-539
550-56i
576-598
600-610
620, 62t
t 3?, 136-134, t42, 1C3
7 41-7 5A

764-768

l7a
ttl 78:l
80c-845
9!',], 902, 904-953

1941
1942

1914-15
1951
1976
r966
197 6

197 6

300
414

]]40
1200
1140
3000
3000
3000

B.B
B-B
B-2
B-B
B-2
B-B

B-B

45-ton
65-ton

FS3C

GP{l]H*
F,i.0PH*
F4OAC*

GE

GE

GIlD
EM!

EllD/Al,lTK

El,lD

GI,lD

El,lD

E]'10

GT

EI,ID

ETlD/AT5F
E],1D/ATSF

CE/AIITK
GE

EI]D
EI.1D

EMD

il,lD
!1,1D

EI'4D

Er,r0/GID
GE

El,lD

I
2

I
l
6
3

l4
a
2
I

F4OPN*
F69PN-AC*

FL9*
P32EH*
tlPt 5

5581200
LFI
E60NA*
E6OCP

stil
stlu
EP]
GP9

GPl
CP9

0P7
P4OBN*
Aa -7*

1976-88
1978
1989
1957
1991
1975

r939-59
1949-56
1914-16

1974
1942-54
1951-53

1952
1954
1952
1957

1950-53
1993-94
1980-88

3000
3000
3000
t750
3200
t500
t200
t 500
6000
6000

600
800

1500
1750
1500
1750
t 500
4000
7000

B-B
B-B
B-B
B.A]A
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
c-c
C-C
B-8
B-B
B.B
B-8
B-B
B.B
B.B
B-B
B-B

244
6
2
6

?D

t0
t8
t9
I

2

6

1

l
l

t3
46
52

463

8
9

l0
tl
ll
12

6
7

l3
t1

- - Eouipped Nith head end pover TOTA AIITRA( IINITS

m!.ay/Alco Prodn.Ls, rnc.

alrx Bec.h c.oE (rii) r'.:

r 199r iars:qD!:d

co.rail Al.oom 1P.) s..p

1rx) rr.n.rais, I?!r:, seAi s

ceneGl Nol.,s Dicse], itd. (caada)

rfu
recey ce.tGr chaprer \B !E!9

FRA CLASSES OF TRACK EXPLA]NED

The Federal Railroad Administration has, for regulatory purposes, classified railroad track into seYen

categories, based on the construction and conditior of that track. These classes are often referred to but not
often explained, so Cinders herewith will clear up any confusion that its readers may have:

l,laximur Train Soeed (l'4PH)

-F;EnIt l-,*"q*t0 15

25
40
60
80

ll0

30
60

90
110 (Nate)

(Note: Hiqher track speeds, such as on
I;tral'! Northeast Corridor, may only be
operated ith specidl FRA permission)

Cl ass
T
2

3
4
5
6

In additior, certair industrial and yard tracks which fail to meet Class I standards are classified
as 'rExcepted lrack," on which freight trains are permitted to operate only at restricted speed not exceeding
ten mph, not more than five cars of placarded hazardous materials may be handled in a train and no reYenue
passenger trains may be operated. Individual rar'lroads, of course, may inpose other restrictions or maximum
speeds lov/er than those shown above as they see fit.

TOTAL

!t!tM!r!!

3

1,4
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Et SIMON

HE SCENE

Amtrak is testing the Gernan ICE train for concepts which nay be incorporated into the neru generatior
of I'4etroliner Service trairs. In early September, the train is participating in a national sales tour, in real-
ity se'liing the e{pertise of its country and the carbuilders. The trainset consists of six cars flanked by an
electric locomotive at each end.

interior layouts of the equipment are: three second-class coaches, with 42 seats in an open area, and
24 seats in four six-seat conpartments. Headset stereos provide three radio, three taped nusic and two video
chanrels. Coi'-operateo loc\ers dre ova'ldble or board, too.

There js one special second-class codch, v/ith part of the coach seating removed to provid€ a display
area. The car contains a four-seat confererce roon (with fax dnd phones). A conductor's roon, handicapped-
accessible lavatory and a phone alcove are added features of this car. A keyboard allous you to send messages
and coflments to the rai'lroad.

There is a diner-lounge car, which contains a central gailey serving a dining roo0l uith 24 seats
arranged with four on one sid€ and two on the other. The car has a higher profile ceilins and skylights like a

]o!i dome. opposlte the dining roon is a bar and Bistro section consisting of four side-seating benches and
tables. In I'l€troliner servic€, plans ar€ to offer a complete meal service at an upscale level and price.

There is one first-class coach, which fol'lous the European practice of seating tvro on one sjde and .
one on the other. An LCD screen built into the seat backs provides a cholce of ti{o programs. lhe car is laid
out with 33 seats in open areas and three five-seat compartrnents. These lrill be solil a; a special charge of
$45.00 for up to five, jn dddition to the planned,,delu;e,,surcharge of gl2.0O. No free neais, but bev;rages
dre included (dnd, you noE havc a diner dvajloble).

. The two power urits are normdlly rated at 6,500 hp each but are derated to 4,200 hp for Corridor
service (the train is shorter thdn those in Germany). Ihe equipflent is bujlt by a consortium of builders led

0n a test run on July 27, I was privileged to travel at 162 mph, which appears to be a record for
carryjng invited guests, as opposed to engineering or test personnel. l,lhile the record mal not last, it rill
be fun to remember the trip!

The financial burden Antrak has shouldered as a result of the midsumner floods along the l,4issouri
and l,4ississippi Rivers could treli have an impact on upcoming service levels. Considerable losses have been
incurred in such areas as accomnodating passengers, detouring trains, etc. If any rationalization cones about
due to ]ack of funds, most likely candidates \,rould be routes without nail contracts.

The first new Superliner II sleeper deliveries were delaypd, but cars should have come on li
August 

'ronetheless. 
Layout is similar to the earlier cars except that the attendant's room is now on t

level rather than below. Deluxe sleepers retain the attendant's room on the lo\{er level since the enti
level is laid out uith ten deluxe bedrooms.

ne during

At August 20, Antrak had received two additional General Electric Genesis 1 loconotives, with units
800-816 no!{ on the property. (The sremlins slipped in last month lihenL-lt;ted they were built by General
Motors - Ed. )

The 15 leas€d Helm "GP40L" units were returned in thre€ stages (four on May 10, seven on,lune 17 and
four on June 29).

Amtrak's leased X2000 trainset visited Canada between,luly 27 and 31, with displays (and some demon-
stration trips) scheduled fo. Uindsor, Toronto, ottalva, l,4ontrea'l and Quebec City. The tr;ln was puiled by Amtrak
840's 351 and 380, coupled to CP Rail business cars li,lount Royal and Lacombe, C&Nl,i staff sleepers Lake Biuff,
Lake Forest, Lake Geneva and Antrak baqgage car'1241.

At nid-,luu, VIA Rail Canada was awaiting receipt of the last l6 cars being rebuilt to head-end power.
These findl cars irclude lJ sleepers, two sleeper-observations aid a baggage car. At the rate of one car pi}.
weer, the project should be completed by Ihanksgiving. Another ten coaches uill also be forthcoming, having
beer trdnsfeffedfron rle bdnrrupr SEpIA Rail rebuildirq firm.

CANAC, the sales orqanization handling disposal of mary VIA "blue" passenger cars, has offered 85
cars for saie, some for a secoid or third time. "Ihey'specify the price expect;d for-each car, which can run up
to $l10,000 per car.

Algom Central has sold i5 coaches to an lnspecjfied American buyer. Included w€re l2 fonner Canadian
Pacific and three ex-Central of ceorgia cars.

(Co.rldued on Page 12)

ffia
IM
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0N THE SCENE (continued from ?aee 11)

Chicago Transit Authority has adopted a color identifjcdtion svstefl for its rapid transit routes'
The Elue Line is-the former west_Noithwest, the Yellow the former S}okie swift, the Green the Lake-southside'
the Red (Ho{ard-Dan Ryan), Brown (Rayensvood), Gray (Evanston), and the new llidl,av Lr'ne $/ill besr'n service as

Los Angeles, rearuhi le lds ordered 72 liqlt "dir cdis f"0n Siemers DL.dao. 'lhirtv-+ou" uill hdve
provisions lor operdLion on Lhe new ea,t-west C.eer-Line (dJe to oper i'1 1995) and lhe bdldn e {ill oe dcsig'ed
to the projected extension of the Blue Line to Pasadena.

Going back a few years, the Readirg's lnterstate Express had but two reasons for existence _-to move

vast quantities of head-trafiic out of Readini reimiraTloi-Fo:-n* upstate and bejond and to carrv a throush
Pullfldn sleeper to Syracuse on the Lacka anna: The ldtter clr line;as, ir fdct, the reason Reading purchas-ad

a single sleiper whe"n the Pullman fleet lras largely sold off jn late 1948. Reading's car was the !1!ry4,.whichljke; second car, the SgJqlllg!, was an early i2-iection. ore drawrns room car l,{ith electro-mechanical air
conditioning.

In later years of operation, coach passengers ridirg this trair could ride northbound to points
beyond Bethlehem in ihrough seivice, b;t southbound,-these unf;rturates had to transfer to a Bethlehem Local at
Beihl€hem. In July 1953,-the assis;ed sleepers on this run were changed to the rare orchaE-series cars, fitted
out lrith eiqht s""iions ino five single bedi^ooms (NeN York central cais) ard ir 0ctob;41955-, llIll-series cars
(of a similir type but with double ddrooms) cane on line ard served until the train was discontirued in Ausust
1957.

ln November 1956, Train 301 was carded to leave Readjng Terminal at l'l:00 Pfl' Lansdale at ll:38 Pl'|,

,lim Thorpe at l:36 AM, ilkea-Barre at 3:50 AM, arriYe Binshamton at 6:12 AM, tenninating at Svracuse at 9:55 AM

Southbouird, Lackavanna Train #1910 left Syrdcuse at 9:20 Pll, arrivir! Birghamton at ll:23 Pl'l. The connection
left Binsh;mton at li:55 PI'4, arriving l,{illes-Barre 2:05 AM, and Jin ihorpe at 3:s8 Al'4. Train 306 on the Reading
arrived aansdale at 6:06 Atl and Reading Tenninal at 6:45 Al4. Head-end traffic bound for Buffalo' NY uas put 0n

DL&l,l Train 5, arriving there at l2:35 FM. Eastbound head-end cdrs left Buffalo via 0L&l'{ Train l0 at 5:30 Pl'i.

A buffet-lounge betwdn Binghamton and Syracuse served breakfast northbourd or connecting Train 1915.
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SUMIVIER DINNER IS ANOTHER SUCCESS

Ihe annual sumner dinner of Philadelphia Chapter attracted a good crowd of 29 members to the Tol,llne

House Restaurani in t4edia on the evening of Augiist 20. Ihe friendly Towne House provided excellent food and s€r-
vice in a private room atmosphere. As promised, there was no business conducted.

The chahter thanks Dinner [hairman Bill Uaqner for another fine job. Bill has the benefit of manv

ye..s' experierce in u""unglng l.rFsp dl'ai-sl


